In-area and backcountry snowboarding: medical and safety aspects.
Snowboarding is now a well-established winter sport and a popular mode of mountaineering. In-area and backcountry snowboarding are defined, as well as a new term, glisse, that refers to all types of skis and snowboards. New developments in equipment focus on boot and binding systems. Backcountry travel is highlighted, including ascent with snowshoes, skis, a splitboard, and crampons. Injuries are about 4-6 per 1000 snowboarding days. Upper extremity injuries are most often wrist sprains or fractures. Lower extremity injuries are primarily ankle sprains and are generally less severe than knee injuries in skiers. Fracture to the lateral process of the talus has been called snowboarder's fracture. Backcountry injuries include avalanche suffocation and trauma, deep snow immersion asphyxiation, hypothermia, frostbite, dehydration, fatigue, acute mountain sickness, and sunburn. Specific recommendations for prevention and safety are discussed.